Study design: Comparative prospective study. Objectives: To determine functionality of the cervical spine when using ProDisc C in comparison with the conventional method of treatment (decompression and fusion) in paraplegics. Setting: Spinal Cord Injury Centre in Germany. Methods: Two homogeneous groups were studied. The patients were treated with ventral decompression and either had a fusion with an iliac bone graft and plate (group 1) or had received a disc replacement (group 2). Pre-and postoperatively, the subjective scores of SF 36 and Neck Disability Score were determined. Also, objective data of the Spinal Cord Independence Measure (SCIM) III and mobility of the cervical spine, using the neutral-0-method, were evaluated. Prosthesis implementation and union or fusion were monitored by X-rays. Complications and alterations of the neurology were recorded according to the American Spinal Injury Association Score. Results: Neurological remissions of the radicular syndrome that caused the operation were observed. In one case, the dislocation of the prosthesis necessitated an alternative treatment. Mobility of the cervical spine after 6 months was higher in group 2. Both groups showed signs of improvement in the Neck Disability Score and in SF 36. None of the two groups had changes in their SCIM score. One case in group 2 showed ventral blocking; all cases of group 1 fused successfully. Conclusion: Usage of prostheses results in improved total mobility of the cervical spine in comparison with the outcomes of a fusion. This study also confirmed these results in tetraplegics.
Introduction
Ventral discectomy with a bone graft and plate spondylodesis or cage interposition is a well-established method for the treatment of cervical herniated discs. A consequence of this technique is the complete acampsia of the treated mobile segment. This results in an increased exposure and intradiscal pressure of the adjacent segments, facilitating the degenerative erosion of these areas ('adjacent segment disease', ASD). [1] [2] [3] [4] Up to 25% of all patients with ventral discectomy and cervical spine fusion require further surgery within 10 years, particularly because of an adjacent segment disease. 5 Cervical degenerative changes of the adjacent segments after cervical spine fusions occur commonly among paraplegics and frequently cause serious problems (Figures 1a and b) . Besides grotesque ventral spondylophytes with dysphagia, there areF among other thingsFsymptoms of discopathy as a consequence of root compressions, accompanied by functional deficiencies (Figures 2a and b) . Especially for wheelchair users, these symptoms aggravate their status quo as they add another handicap to their existing disability. Conventional methods of treatment that expand the fusion lead to a further limitation in the movement of the cervical spine. The resulting poor head position can also cause serious consequences.
The question that arises is: Can a preserved mobility of the treated segment prevent adjacent degenerations? Currently, there are indications that that is in fact the case. How the preservation of mobility affects functionality in paraplegics has not yet been evaluated. 6 The goal of this study was to determine if a hypothetically conceivable better functionality can be evidenced when using ProDisc C in comparison with the conventional method of treatment (decompression and fusion) in paraplegics.
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Materials and methods
A prospective randomized study was conducted for a period of 6 months. Twenty-four tetraplegic patients with discopathy and clinical symptoms underwent surgery. The paralysis level of the American Spinal Injury Association A was at C5 (n ¼ 6), C6 (n ¼ 12) and C7 (n ¼ 12). The average time interval for primary care was 12.5 years. Gender ratio was balanced with 12 cases, male and female. The average age of women was 48.8 years (ranging from 32.3 to 51.6) and that of men was 42.5 years (ranging from 28.4 to 53.7). The discopathy was proven by magnetic resonance imaging. Group 1 was treated conventionally (ventral microscopic decompression and fusion with plate or cage), and group 2 underwent the 'modern' treatment (ventral microscopic decompression and disc replacement with ProDisc C, manufactured by Clinical House, Bochum, Germany) (Figures 3a and b) .
The preoperative and (after 3 and 6 months) postoperative examinations covered neurology, resp. neurological remission, 9 mobility of the cervical spine (neutral-0-method), 10 the radiological fusion rate (group 1), resp. osseointegration (implant healing) or loosening, respectively, fusion of the treated segment (group 2), determination of Neck Disability Index, 11 Spinal Cord Independence Measure (SCIM) III 12, 13 and Short Form 36, version 1.3.
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Other than the well-known and established instruments, SCIM III and SF 36, the Neck Disability Index is not commonly used. It is an instrument to assess neck pain complaints, and measures how neck pain affects activities of daily life. Items such as pain intensity, headache, concentration, work, sleep and leisure time are scored from 0 to 5. Higher scores indicate more disorders or limitations. The scores are converted into a percentage.
We certify that all applicable institutional and governmental regulations regarding the ethical use of human volunteers were followed during the course of this research.
Results and discussion
After implantation of the prosthesis, range of motion of the cervical spine is better than that before surgery, and by trend Artificial disc versus spinal fusion K Röhl and F Röhrich is superior to the outcomes of the group treated with a fusion (Figure 4) . In both groups, neurological remissions of the radicular syndrome that caused the operation were observed. In one case, the dislocation of a spinal disc prosthesis necessitated an alternative treatment. After revision, this time with accompanying fusion of the C6/7 segment, the occurring neurological deficiency diminished. Apart from that case, both groups showed a similar progression.
The 3-and 6-month check-up showed preoperatively existing reflex failures (relatable to the affected spine compartment), radicular hyperaesthesia/paraesthesia or decreased pareses. SCIM scores did not show differences between the groups; preoperative scores averaged 53 (ranging between 45 and 62), after 3 months, 54 and after 6 months, 55, for the whole sample.
The Neck Disability Index showed that a significant change from pre-to postoperative results manifested itself: the score developed from a preoperative 44% in group 1 and 46% in group 2 to 22 and 25%, respectively, after 3 months. The 6-month postoperative score was 22% in group 1 and 21% in group 2. These changes in the comparison of pre-and postoperative conditions were also validated through the subjective treatment evaluation performed by the patients.
Mental health functioning was measured by Short Form 36. Here, both groups showed an improvement of 21 points until 3 months after the surgery (group 1 had 56, group 2 reached 58 points). After 6 months, the postoperative score was 62 for group 1 and 64 for group 2. It is well known that results of the Neck Disability Index correlate with changes in the SF 36.
One case in group 2 showed a ventral fusion at the 6-month postoperative check-up. In group 1, 6 months after the operation, 100% of the cases with fusion manifested themselves.
Mobility of the motion segments and the mobility of the cervical spine after a spinal disc prosthesis are superior to the outcomes of a fusion. This was to be expected; it also correlates with findings on corpses. 16 Therefore, comparisons between the groups, for example, of functional X-ray findings of anterior-posterior flexion position, are dispensable. Tetraplegics are particularly dependent on the best possible mobility of the cervical spine. They particularly benefit from the preserved mobility through the resulting better head position and facilitated handling of a wheelchair. Even if the treatment does not improve existing neurological deficiencies, it can reduce the afflictions that occur within an adjacent segment degeneration after a segment-stiffening spinal fusion. This is reconfirmed by recent studies that compare outcomes of fusions and clinical results after prosthesis implantations. 17 The cervical spine disc prosthesis also shows good results, short-and medium-term, in cases with pre-existing defects of the spinal cord. This is reconfirmed by our study. 18 Similar good-to-very-good clinical outcomes can also be found in studies of non-paraplegics. 19 It is remarkable that there are no studies on treatment results of cervical spinal disc prostheses in long-term paralyzed tetraplegics. We can validate that the result already found in patients with single-level radiculopathy outcomes within 6 months after surgery are comparable for spine disc prosthesis and spinal fusions. Finally, it is not surprising that within the short observation period of 6 months, no difference can be found between the 'fusion' and the 'ProDisc' group as far as the neurological findings, the daily activity skills, the Neck Disability Index and SF 36 are concerned. The exposure of the compressed neural structures has the same effect in both methods. 2, 19 Evidence could not be significantly provided by SCIM III. Either the groups are too small or the screening of the score is insufficient.
Further studies, preferably prospective ones with a larger number of cases, will have to be made to determine the degree to which the spine disc prosthesis actually improves quality of life, functionality and absence of the adjacent segment disease on a long-term basisFand hence leads to a reduction in the re-operation rate. The detection of an improvement of cervical spine mobility alone signifies an advancement in functionality, in head positioning and thereby wheelchair handling. Comparisons of the different outcomes in cervical spine mobility showed better results in the patient group treated with a spinal disc prosthesis. These Artificial disc versus spinal fusion K Röhl and F Röhrich findings correspond with data obtained from other studies. There are no studies available that refer to changes of cervical spine functionality in tetraplegics, although this group of patients can particularly benefit considerably from a good/ improved mobility of the cervical spine. Compared with the outcomes of a fusion, the improved flexion and superior rotation can prevent, for example, head injuries in the case of a wheelchair fall. Also, it facilitates body balancing in transfers to and from the wheelchair. Theoretically, a better head mobility can also improve wheelchair handling.
Regarding medical indications, no differences could be found with regard to the non-paralyzed patients. However, the cases in our study were younger on an average compared with those in other studies. One explanation could be the study design and the selection of the group. All cases underwent surgery before and they all already had a fusion of the cervical spine. At least at this point, a relationship between fusion and an additional exposure of the adjacent segments could be observed. Range of motion measured using the neutral-o-method before and 6 months after surgery. ROMFcomparison after fusion and after disc prosthesis.
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